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3 of 3 review helpful Amazing work By Chasity Tarantino Triangles is the first adult novel that Ellen Hopkins has 

https://itemeykny.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MTQxNjk4MzI1Mg==


written and I think it was absolutely brilliant Triangles was the story of three women whose lives connect in multiple 
ways some of those ways being through friendship tragedy and family As these stories unfolded I really got pulled into 
their worlds and I couldn t get enough Each individual story is What would you give up to be perfect Four teens find 
out in the New York Times bestselling companion to Impulse Everyone has something someone somewhere else that 
they rsquo d rather be For four high school seniors their goals of perfection are just as different as the paths they take 
to get there Cara rsquo s parents rsquo unrealistic expectations have already sent her twin brother Conner spiraling 
toward suicide For her This page turner pulls no emotional punches Kirkus s Hopkins sticks to the signature style that 
has made her books bestsellers blending verse poetry with controversial topics to intrigue her fans and recruit new 
ones Publi 
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